
to prevent chapping heal, soothe and
keep your complexion clear and vel-

vety; freih, fair and youthful.

Binds0tVAND ALMOND

Cream
used regularly ecery dayli a true tonic or
the iltin. It invigorate the delicate tissues pro-tect- s,

purifies and beautifies the complexion. It
will prove your favorite your one indispensable
toilet requisite.

Hindi Cream is absolutely pure, non.greaiy, and can-
not possibly cause growth olhiir. It u quickly absorbed

nerer leaves the skin iliioy or slicky.
Men who shaee find Hinds Cream refreshing, antiseptic

and healing. Oest for babies so pure, mild and senile ia
aclion, lasUnlly relieves irritation.

Selling everywliere, or poitpaid by us on receipt
of price. Hinds Cream in bottles, JOct Hinds
Cold Cream ia tubes, 25c. Do not lake a
substitute; insiit upon HINDS. Samples will
be sent it you endow 2c stamp to pajr pottage.

A. S.HINDS, 239 Weal St.. Portland, Me.

You should try HINDS Honey and Almond Cream
3UAft highly rrhned, deiighUuuy Iragranl and benehcial.
lie postpaid. No sample.

i a i i eanM i in
IT'S THE SCIENTIFIC WAY

Make Vegetable Gardening Easy
Just unwind American Seed Tape from (pool and plant
aa directed. Bolected seeds, properly spaced Inside paper
tap and fastened with glut fertilizer, Insures a quick,
sturdy growth, because the paper attraeta moisture to
the already fertilised aeed. Sprout week earlier than
seeds planted In aoll. iYnper spacing means no aeed
wasted nothlnnlnjrout. Youiavetlnwaadbackbreak.
Sewt'oNE DOLLAR far 50 ft. each of While and Red
Radish, Boston and Curly Lettuce. Onion. Spin-
ach, Beet, Turnip. Carrot and Cabbage. Seeds. S00
ft. la alL Ctrrect plaatlag Instruction la each packax.
Stadia dollar ew. NO AGENTS.

AMERICAN SEED TAPE CO.

ly WajftATt.se CLEVELAND, OHIO

TRAINED CANARIES

Y

The Most Wonderful Singers ia the World!
OOLDEN OFKRa 8ISOERS (name copyrighted)
Trained In Germany to sing the nwt beantlfnl

tlfal bolt tones. A constant delight to the wbole
lamuy. eoia on

TWO WEEKS' FREE TRIAL
with an ACSOLUTR QUARANTERof SATISFAC-
TION. Yoar money back wlthont tiaeatlon If not
satisfied. Band tor our Ira book that telle what
they can do, how they are trained and how
we ahlp them all ever Ihe world. Write today.
CUCLEY & MULLEN CO., 125S Karld St. fUatVUia

(The Laruttt Bint Store f tkt H'orM.)
Guaranteed Talking Parrots aa low as 13.00.

flgal3geW About Mushrooms
How to really make bis money la

foMnsi.tf vrmt rvolutmia.rr Iwptw- -

thorit- - in Amork. Aad14tol7(
t our HeTOfn. pftnana utfutllrswla iievr. piteMU, poita, ic,

itCga) a 4 It.

tWtTfeafajS? 'kb,. DepL 121. 1342 H. Out SL.Oicsie

Tke PwtouJTjiUMloeJoejrt

f BeariCLsb.3UTVlriArsK.T.Cjty I
X
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havo gone by the doorway the
easiest way out?"

'We didn't want to face the bul
lets," said Jim, rather shamefacedly,
as if ho felt disgrace In not wanting
to be shot.

Stranlelgh laughed; a low sound
escaping his Hps that no one but Pon-derb- y

would have recognized as the
result of satisfaction.

"I've been spending my days In fish
ing, and my nights in sound sleep."

Hell!" cried Jim, "that patter you
let loose about the dynamite held us
In a vice."

"You've been as free as air to go
where you pleased," returned Stran
lelgh, nonchalantly.

Dean laughed at first ruefully,
then the others Joined him. The Joke
was on them, and they wcro begin-
ning to enjoy it hugely.

You, wcro right about brain and
muscle," observed Jim, at last.

Stranlelgh ignored the compliment.
"I've a proposal to make to you,"

ho went on. "I'm off to Bleachers to
do somo telegraphing, hoping to learn
the whereabouts of Mr. Armstrong.
The sale takes place day after to-
morrow."

Stranlelgh paused In his recital. Ho
noticed a stealthy movement among
the bunkers.

"As you know," ho went on, "I have
no objection to shooting as a settle-
ment of a Question, but the inhabit
ants of Bleachers will regret provok
ing me to a fusillade.

Ho took from his pocket the neat
little automatic pistol.

I don't sunDose." ho went on, "that
you havo ever seen anything Just like
this. It will rain bullets, and I can
reload before any Bleachers man can
get his hand to his hip-pocke- t. Next
to the Maxim gun, It's the most
deadly weapon In existence."

CASUALLY ho cast his cyo along
Each man had with

drawn tho leg that had been quietly
reaching for the floor. Stranlelgh still
held his pistol as he continued:

'Just before I becamo your pris
oner I sent to Now York for a large
sum of money, which was to reach
mo by express. I thought it better to
havo no dealings with tho bank, as I
didn't wish Rlcketts to learn what I
was doing. That sum of money Is at
this moment in tho express office.
When tho day of tho sale arrives, I
shall havo more money on my person
than is quite discreet to carry about.
Therefore, I wish to engage you as a
bodyguard, if .you agree to certain
conditions. I shall expect all of you
at Bleachers-da- y after tomorrow, and
shall pay each man fifty dollars for
tho day. That tnero may bo no mis-
take, I will glvo you the money now,"
ho added, producing a wallet.

"What are your conditions?" asked
Jim, cautiously.

First: you will keep clear of tho
tavern, and drink no Intoxicant what-
ever."

"That's easy. What next?"
"You will not shoot until I have

emptied my own pistol; then you may
go In and win."

Jim turned to his comrades ror a
moment, then to Stranlelgh.

"Wo agree, ho said, whereupon
Stranlelgh returned tho pistol to his
pocket, and placed six fifty-dolla- r

bills on tho table.
"Seo hero!" cried Dean, "we don't

want money for this Job."
"I'm suro of that, but honest men

are entitled to their pay. So good-by-

until I see you at Bleachers day
after tomorrow."

Ho had accomplished little moro
than half tho distance when he per-
ceived a horseman coming towards
him.

"Hello, stranger!" ho cried. "Do
you come from the ranch?"

"Yes."
"How's everybody?"
"Very well, when I left. Is there a

chanco that you are Mr. Armstrong?"
"That's my name."
"Then I'm very glad to meet you.

I'm Stranlelgh, who telegraphed tho
detective to find you, and hand you

two hundred dollars, asking you to
get homo In. a hurry."

"Well, Mr. Stranlelgh, all that was
done, Just as you ordered, and here I
am, but as for paying back the money

I'm broke."
"Do you know your ranch is to be

sold tho day after tomorrow?"
"Yes; they've got me with my

hands up."
"I don't think so. I have some

money coming by express, and being
a rather stupid person, it never struck
me until half an hour ago that I'd
require Identification before I could
get my hands on that express pack-
age. So if you'll take my word that
I am Stranlelgh, we'll collect the cur-
rency, and attend tho sale. I havo a
letter of Introduction to you from Mr.
Banks of New York, but I left it at
tho ranch."

"Well: I'll go surety that you're tho
man. I'd Uko to seo a llttlo money,
even If It belongs to another man."

turned his horse InAJIMSTRONO
direction. As tho two

men rode together;, Stranlelgh ex-

plained the situation. Armstrong was
silent, evidently In deep dejection.

"Well, Mr. Stranlelgh," ho said at
last, "I'm no good as a business man,
and the slick way In which those ras-
cals separated mo from the cash I had
would make you laugh if I told you
how it was done."

Arriving at Bleachers, Stranlelgh,
with Armstrong as his Identifier,
secured tho packago from the express
office.

The land sale took place in Agri-
cultural Hall, tho largest building In
town. Armstrong's six armed follow-
ers arrived in good time, and quite
unobtrusively seated themselves In a
row ou a bench at tho rear of the hall.

Lawyer Itlcketts was accompanied
by two friends; strangers in Bleach-
ers, who took their places besldo him
on tho chairs provided in the front
row.

Tho auctioneer got down to busl
ncss without unnecessary loss of time,
reading tho documents giving tho
conditions of the salo; tho item on
which Lord Stranlelgh relied being
that no cheques would bo accepted or
credit allowed.

"You all know tho property, gentle
men, so I need not detain you by any
lengthy description of it. How much
am I offered for Armstrong's ranch?"

"Three thousand dollars," said
Rlcketts.

"Five thousand!" promptly outbid
tho Earl of Stranlelgh-- .

There was a buzz of Interest In the
crowd, as If some one had stirred up
a nest of bees. They had expected
competition. Rlcketts stood up and
scrutinized tho numerous faces turned
towards him, endeavoring to discover
from whom the bid had come. Then
he sat down, and whispered to each
of tho two men besldo him. They
nodded, and ono of them stole out
quietly through the door by which the
sheriff had entered.

"He's gone for moro money," said
Stranlelgh softly to Armstrong.

"Five thousand dollars I am bid,"
went on tho sheriff. "13 there any
advance on five thousand dollars?

Ills gavel hovered over tho table.
"Six thousand," said Rlcketts.
"Ten thousand!" offered Stran

lelgh, quickly, realizing his opponent
was playing for time.

"Ten thousand dollars!" echoed tho
sheriff, then, glancing at tho lawyer
"It's against you, Mr. Rlcketts."

Tho lawyer hesitated.
"Eleven thousand!" he said at last,
"Fifteen thousand," bid Stranlelgh,

promptly.
"Fifteen thousand dollars is the

last bid. Going going at fifteen
thousand, once; going at fifteen thou-
sand, twice " and tho gavel hov
ered over the table.

"Walt a moment, Mr. Sheriff;
uteres no hurry."

"Tho salo must go on, Mr. Rlcketts."
"It's your duty to get as much as

you can for the property," replied the
lawyer. "We all sympathize with our
neighbor, Mr. Armstrong, and what is
realized over and above his debt to
me, goes to him."

AHtr rnin ixrVlaon
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Blue --jay would stop it
instantly?

Why have a corn, when
Blue-ja- y would remove it in
two days?

Why that discomfort, when '

millions of people could tell you
a way to get rid of it?

Theso arc tho facts 1

Blue-ja- y is applied In a Jiffy.
And from that Instant all pain is
stopped.

' Then, while you work or sleep
or play, Blue-ja- y undermines tho
corn. In two days you can lift it
out, without any pain or soreness.

Think how easy, how simple.

While you pare corns, or doctor
them in other petty ways, Blue-ja- y

is taking out a million corns a month.

It is simply folly, In theso modern
days, to suffer from a corn. A
single test will prove this.

Blue-ja- y

For Corns
IS and 25 cents at Druggist

Bauer & Black, Chicago and New York

Makers of Physicians' Supplies)

t8,000-$10,00-0
S YF ART V 's froaucntly mode toy

owners of our famous
Jlerry-Go-llound- s. Ills
a healthful
business. Just Uiotlilnif
for tho man Who can't
stand Indoor work, or Is
not fit for heavy wot lc,
ana 11 as somo money to
Invest In a money-
maker. Wo make ovorv.
thin ir In the Itldlne- -

Galleryllno from a hand-powe- r Herry-Oo-lloun- d

to tho highest irrado Carousselles. They are slm-pl- o
In construction und require no special knowledge

to operate. Write today forcatalog-a- and particulars.
HERSCHELL-SPILLMA- N CO.

Park Amusement Outfitters
600 Sweeney St., North Tonawanda.N.Y.

The Kaox Recipe Book and
tntufk Gtlmtint It matt tnltint enough to try most anyone
ot our desserts, puddings, salads
or letlles. also Ice cream. Ices,
candles, etc
RittH tttkfrtl tortnrmttr'tnamttlnttamtlihrtcttamt.

KNOX
GELATINE

SIS Knox Attune
ionnstown, If, T.

HARTSHORN
SHADE ROLLERS

Bear the script name of
Stewart 1 tartshorn on label.

Oet - Improved.- - no tacks required.
Wood Rollers Tin Rollers

QUEEN GRAY HAIR RESTORER
will restore your eray hair to Ita youthful color with
one application. Is not sticky or greasy. Two
sizes. 60a and 11.00. Recommended and sold by lead-In- s:

druggists and hairdressers everywhere. Sent
direct upon receipt of price (In plain wrapper) by
QUUEN CUXMICAL. CO.. Dept. 8. Hiifralo. If. V.
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